**Dieter Heads '75**

**Nominating Committee**

Lee Dieter, president emeritus, will head up this year’s nominating committee for the upcoming December elections at Eagles Nest Country Club. Helping Lee are two other past presidents, George Thompson and George Cleaver. Their proposed slate of officers and directors are as follows:

- Alex Watson, President
- David Fairbank and William Emerson, Vice President
- Angelo Cammarota, Secretary, Treasurer
- Board of Directors — two to be elected
- Samuel Kessel
- Gerald Gerrard
- Richard Anderson
- Craig Spottswood
- Louis Rudinski

Further nominations can be made from the floor prior to election at the December meeting.

**Suburban Country Club Tournament Results**

**Class A & B Bill Glover Trophy donated by John Connally**

- 1st low gross: Silver and AM Digital Radio, Bob Orazi 74
- 2nd low gross: Silver and Weather Plaque, Al MacCurraich 80
- 3rd low gross: 6 Band Radio, Virgil Robinson 81
- 4th low gross: AM-FM Clock Radio, Bob Miller 85
- 5th low gross: Pro Shop Gift Certificate, Bert Yingling 85
- 6th low gross: Pro Shop Gift Certificate, Ken Braun 85

**Class A & B Reuban Hines Trophy donated by Bert Yingling**

- 1st low net: Silver and Cassette Recorder, Grafton Lumsden 74-10-64
- 2nd low net: Silver and Attache Case, Al Watson 83-16-67
- 3rd low net: Calculator, Sam Kessel 81-14-67
- 4th low net: Travel Bar, Stan Lawson 84-15-69
- 5th low net: Pro Shop Gift Certificate, Lou White 90-18-72
- 6th low net: Pro Shop Gift Certificate, Dave Fairbank 97-25-72

**Class C, D, and H**

- 1st low net: Camera, Lee Jarman 81
- 1st low gross: Ron Nolf 104-36-68

**Class E**

- 1st low gross: Travel Bar, Tom Comalli 76
- 1st low gross: Attache Case, Tom Harris 95-30-65

**Guest**

- 1st low gross: Charles Parcelles 78
- 1st low net: Howard Michael 85-14-71

**High Score**

- Ken Baker 129

**Closest to Hole**

- Howard Michael 4¼”

**Longest Drive**

- Grafton Lumsden 290 yards